


Oak BarnBellamarshKingsteignton RoadChudleighTQ13 0AJ
£499,950

A detached three bedroom reverselevel Barn conversion with a 1.4 acrepaddock and outbuildings, enjoying farreaching moor views and easy accessto both Newton Abbot and the A38

 Detached barn conversion
 Reverse level to optimise far reaching viewstowards Dartmoor
 Three bedrooms with master en suite
 Double aspect lounge with wood burner andviews
 Large formal dining room
 Double aspect Kitchen/Breakfast room
 Outbuildings located at side of main building
 1.4 acre Paddock surrounded by maturetrees
 Abundance of parking
 Easy access to both Newton Abbot and theA38

THE MAIN HOUSE
The main house retains many period features to includehigh ceilings, original high skirting boards, originalfireplaces and wooden beams. There is an impressivespacious entrance hall with doors to all the principal roomsand the ground floor cloakroom.
The two main reception rooms both have open fires withthe original ornate marble surrounds, wooden beams,high windows and wooden floors.
A third reception room accessed from the dining roomwould make a ground floor bedroom or a good size studyideal for anyone working from home.
Adding to the charm of this property is the modern countrystyle kitchen which has exposed feature brick walls, fittedunits, integrated appliances, a Range Master cooker andspace for a large American style fridge freezer.
The downstairs cloakroom has a low flush WC, a washhand basin, part tiled walls and is cleverly decorated withthe deeds and history of the house.
The first floor is a split landing with access to the loft spaceand doors to: the master bedroom which is en –suite witha walk-in wardrobe and an interconnecting door intobedroom five/dressing room.
The other three double bedrooms and the family bathroomare accessed from the other landing. Two have Victorianfireplaces and built-in wardrobes.
The good-sized family bathroom has a white suite witha corner shower cubicle, panelled bath, low flush WC anda pedestal wash hand basin.

patio window with sliding door to the rear, opening onto a large
decked seating area.
A particular feature is thestunning open plankitchen/breakfast/living room,which is the hub of the homeproving a wonderful familyspace and entertaining area. Thecontemporary bespoke kitchen isfully fitted with a good range ofmatching gloss wall and baselevel kitchen units with drawers,granite work surfaces, splashbacks, karndean flooring, UPVCdouble glazed windows to threesides overlooking the gardens,built in matching double ovenswith five ring induction hob andextractor hood above. Integralsiemens appliances include awine cooler, Americanfridge/freezer, dishwasher andwashing machine. There is alarge island unit at the centre ofthe kitchen with a modernstainless sink and drainer unit,base cupboards below andbreakfast bar area with seatingfor a number of individuals.
In the dining area there is amplespace for large dining table andchairs, UPVC double glazedwindows to the front aspect, andan opening takes you to theconservatory, which provides anadditional family/living areawith wood burning stove andFrench doors onto the garden.
The first-floor landing has doorsto the bedrooms. The masterbedroom suite provides a realwow factor with entrancelanding leading to the walk-inwardrobe and en-suite withwhite suite comprising of a low-level WC, wash hand basin withwork surfaces, and cupboardsbelow, panelled bath, separateshower cubicle with wallmounted shower unit, additionalfloating wall mounted cupboardsand display shelf.
Two wide steps lead down to thevaulted bedroom with tall atriumwindow, doors opening to aJuliet balcony and furtherwindows to either side of thebed. The bedroom is animpressive, spacious roomproviding space for a super kingbed, free standing furniture and asitting area.
The guest bedroom is anothergood size double room with builtin wardrobes, UPVC doubleglazed window, radiator and adoor to the en-suite, whichcomprises of a shower cubicle,low level WC, pedestal washhand basin, part tiling to wallsand heated towel rail.
The third bedroom is anotherdouble room with built inwardrobes, UPVC double glazedwindow, and radiator.
THE BARN
The original barn is a realdelight, and a wonderful additionto the main house providing cosyyet spacious accommodationwith much character. The barnshould one wish would also lenditself to multi generation livingor as a holiday home/Air b&b(subject to the necessarypermissions/ consents).
The Barn offers access bothfrom the main house and also viaa separate private moderncomposite front door withdouble glazed side panel.
The spacious kitchen/utilityroom has a good range ofmatching contemporary wall andbase level units, butler sink withgranite drainer and surround,space for washing machine,space for free standing rangecooker with extractor hood over,integrated fridge with ice box,tiled flooring, radiator, UPVCdouble glazed windowoverlooking the front courtyardand stairs rise to first floor.
Double doors from the kitchenopen to the spacious 25ftlounge/dining room, whichprovides ample space for both aliving and dining area. Therewith large bay windowoverlooking the country lane,feature beamed ceiling, woodeffect flooring, newly fittedwood burning stove and radiator.Beyond the living area, there isample space for a dining tableand chairs with a decorativecircular window.
An opening at the end of theliving/dining room gives accessto the inner hallway with doorsleading to two bedrooms two.
The main bedroom is of a goodsize and has a good range ofbuilt-in wardrobes, UPVCdouble glazed window to thefront aspect and a door leads to:
The newly fitted shower roomwith floor to ceiling UPVCdouble glazed window lookingup the garden, built in fully tileddouble shower cubicle, washhand basin set in vanity styleunit with cupboards below, lowlevel WC and door to theentrance porch.
The third bedroom is a good sizesingle bedroom with window torear aspect, vaulted ceiling withvelux window and built-inwardrobe.
The second bedroom can befound on the first floor and is alarge double bedroom with builtin wardrobe, eaves storage,useful shelving, window to thefront aspect overlooking thegrounds and
velux window to rear aspect. Adoor from the bedroom leads tothe en-suite bathroom with whitepanelled bath, pedestal washhand basin, low level WC, veluxwindow, door to eaves storageand door to large loft space.
OUTSIDE
TRIPLE GARAGE
Approached via three up andover doors, power and lightconnected, workbench area,space for additional appliance ifrequired, eaves storage spaceabove. A door leads to agardener toilet and dog washroom with sink and showerattachment.
STABLE
There are three adjoining ponystables/stores, with stable doors,covered carport and storagebehind.
THE AVERY
Within the grounds, there is alarge enclosed Avery with birdhouses, ideal for ducks andchickens.
GROUNDS
The stunning well-maintainedgrounds are extensive andextend to approximately 1.33acres with the gardens being tothree sides and providing anumber of areas to sit out, eat,relax and entertain.
To the front of the property thereis garden area laid to lawn with apaved seating area to the front ofthe barn.
The main paddock/orchard isprincipally laid to lawn andinterspersed with fruit trees, theyare well stocked with a varietyof mature plants, shrubs andtrees.
To the rear of the main housethere is an Italian style pavedgarden with a raised pond andgazebo with tiled roof providingspace for an outdoor kitchen andBBQ area. The gardens extendaround to the rear of the propertyleading to a further seating,which can be accessed from thelounge, which in turn continuesaround the property to the hottub area.
The Agents highly recommendan early internal inspection tofully appreciate this wonderfulcountry home, its modern décor,the space on offer and itsstunning location.
LOCATION
Apple Orchard is situated inCoffinswell, which is a highlysought-after Devonshire villagewhere you can find a wonderfulrange of cottages andfarmhouses. The village has athriving community with a 13thcentury church located in theheart of the village and thethatched village inn, which isnow a well-respected restaurant.The village is known for itspeaceful, unspoilt ruralambience and is situated midwaybetween the market town ofNewton Abbot and the coastaltowns of Torbay. Each having awide range of amenitiesincluding superstores, hospitals,primary and secondary schools,restaurants, cafes and leisurecentres.
The Willows shopping complexis nearby with a Sainsburysuperstore, Marks & Spencerand other major retail outlets.From Newton Abbot, there isdual carriageway access toExeter and the motorwaynetwork beyond via the A380.Newton Abbot has a mainlinerailway station and the TorbayRiveria is within easy reach ofnumerous beaches, Coastalfootpath, Dartmoor NationalPark, and other touristattractions.



This unique property is thoughtfully designed with itsaccommodation arranged in a reverse level style to makethe most of the breathtaking views towards Dartmoor.
The ground floor houses three generously proportionedbedrooms, with the master bedroom benefiting from anen suite bathroom.
On the first floor, you will find a double aspect loungefeaturing a wood burner, creating a warm and invitingatmosphere, while also offering captivating views of thesurrounding landscape. The large formal dining room isperfect for entertaining guests, adding to the overallsense of space.
The double aspect kitchen/breakfast room is a usefulspace, complete with all the necessary appliances andample storage options.
The kitchen also benefits from stunning views, making ita joy to prepare meals whilst taking in the beautifulsurroundings.
Externally, the property includes outbuildings located atthe side of the main building, providing excellent storageoptions and potential for further development.
The 1.4 acre paddock is embraced by mature trees,offering a peaceful and private space, ideal for horselovers or those seeking a large outdoor area to enjoy.
With an abundance of parking available, this propertyensures convenience and ease for multiple vehicles. Thelocation is also a major highlight, with easy access toboth Newton Abbot and the A38, providing excellenttransport links to nearby towns and cities.





8 The Square, Chudleigh, Devon, TQ13 0HX01626 853940boveyandchudleigh@woodshomes.co.uk

Offered with no onward chain, this barn conversionpresents an exciting opportunity to create a stunningfamily home. The idyllic setting, combined with thespacious and versatile accommodation, makes this a trulyremarkable property.
Viewing comes highly recommended to fully appreciateall that this delightful barn conversion has to offer.
GENERAL INFORMATION
Services: Shared Water Supply (not on mains), Oil FiredCentral Heating, Private Drainage (Septic Tank)
Tenure: Freehold
Council: Teignbridge Council
Council Tax Band D for the period 01/04/2023 to31/03/2024 financial year is £2,276.71




